
BioFit to Showcase Newest Laboratory Seating Models at Pittcon 2018 

ORLANDO (February 26, 2018) – BioFit Engineered Products, a globally recognized manufacturer of 
ergonomic seating solutions for technical workspaces, will display its latest seating for laboratories 
February 27 through March 1 at Pittcon 2018. Models from the company’s “one-of-a kind” MVMT™ line 
will headline the exhibit. Other highlights include the Fin sit-stand, designed for workplaces where 
prolonged periods of standing are prevalent. Company representatives will conduct in-booth product 
demonstrations daily as well as a presentation on standards and specifications of technical workplace 
seating on March 1. 

BioFit MVMT seating was developed for use in the laboratory, technology, healthcare and industrial 
sectors, and standing desk workstations. As technical applications require different ergonomics compared 
to those associated with office-oriented tasks, BioFit primarily designed the MVMT line to address the 
unique movements and working postures of users in specialized work environments. The line consists of 
two series – MVMT Pro and MVMT Tech. Models found in the premier MVMT Pro series include a dozen 
lab-centric functions, including forward seat tilt to address forward-leaning positions and an adjustment 
control lockout for precision tasks requiring no motion. The line combines precision and durability with an 
aesthetic not normally associated with traditional laboratory and technical workspaces, with models 
available in clean room configurations ranging from ISO 8 to ISO 3, and static-control and joint clean 
room/static-control packages. There is no other seating line on the market today that offers the full range 
of features that the MVMT line has to offer. 

The Fin sit-stand was created for use in technology, laboratory, educational, healthcare and industrial 
workplaces. It is designed for tasks requiring extended periods of standing and enables users to decrease 
stress on their legs and feet. This model features a swiveling seat with fingertip-controlled height 
adjustment mounted on an inclined column and stable base, all engineered to promote a positive working 
posture. The Fin sit-stand is also rated for use in ISO 7 clean rooms. 

Located in Bowling Green, Ohio, BioFit Engineered Products is a leading manufacturer of LEED-
compliant ergonomic chairs and stools, GREENGUARD Gold-certified mobile tables, multipurpose carts 
and accessories for laboratory, healthcare, technology, education, industrial, and office environments. 
Visit BioFit booth 2066 at Pittcon, February 26 − March 1, at the Orange County Convention Center in 
Orlando to experience the company’s latest products for the laboratory market. For more information, visit 
www.biofit.com or call 800.597.0246. 


